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- Named; t o  Show offRecord Set With New uniforms f h .

ItCamy Fri. Night School Opening
Bits Of Bodies Of 3 Airmen Who

k Non - District Tilt file

I *  Ozona Lions will be In ! 
«d aw  tomorrow ntght j 
Mting the Badgers at 8 p 

Hie contest will be the 
tt of two non-district 

pcs before a steady diet of 
I  competition begins.
Ike Uon coaches, 8am 

and Bill Gerber, have 
iKterar. back field and good 
iHnli speed but the team 
m sn inexperienced line, 
liking in size. Overall team 
right is 157 lbs. — consider- 
g snail nowadays among 
iris A squads.
In the McCamey Badgers, 

tr Lions «111 be facing a 
nghLAA team ranked third 
t their district behind Al- 
jee and Crane. A recent 
pd ranking the top ten 
m  in each of four classes 
rid Alpine rated No. 1 and 
Qare No. 2 in Class AA.
Early reports indicate that 

XCamey has eight or nine 
fitters back from the 1864 
gril defeated by the Lions 
IB year 20-0
lie Badgers expect to 

rive a good first unit but 
kk depth, have average 
feed, and fair size. Their 
ptttackfield Ls led by half- 
riefc Ridgely Holifield.

Band Director T o m m y  
Sanders released the names 
of newly elected officers of

Ozona Schools kicked off the 1865-1966 Ozena march- 
e 1965-66 term Monday ing band. New Officers in- 

morning with an overall en- elude Frank Welsh, presid- 
rollment of 1,067, an Increase ent; Billy Carosn, vice-pres- 
of 47 students over the re- ident; Celia Houston, secre- 
cord opening day enrollment tary; and Larry Don Webb, 
a year ago, Supt. L. B T. sergeant-at-arms 
Sikes, reported yesterday. Sixty-five of the seventy- 

H i g h School enrollment five students enrolled in 
was up 17 over a year ago, band will take the field dur- 
and North Elementary show- ing the halftime at McCamey
ed an Increase of 28 In Ju- Friday night in the first pu- and nutrilion are betng eu 
nior High, the seventh and bite appearance of the OHS r()lle(, n{m according to 
eighth grades were up 9 from Band. Band members will County Agent Pete W Jaco- 
last year, with South Ele- be decked out in their new by p,.0ject gr0ups are being

purple, gold, and white uni- organized according to age
and experience, with train
ing of the members under

_________.id Ju-morrow.
-----------oOo---------- -

Died In Air Collision Recovered
4H Members Are 
Enrolled In Food,

N __t » I «  f \utntion Group

operations, identification was 
confirmed late Sunday in Del 
Rio. The victims were Iden
tified as 1st Lt. Luther Lee 
Threadgill, 27, of Brady; 2nd 
Lt. Nicholas M. Zopolis, 24, of 
Shelton, Wash,, and 2nd Lt.

Coach Sam Musics f

Ind Coach Mosley will 
»  Billy Carson at quarter
ly, George Cox and Der- 
4 Haney at halfbacks, and 

1 DeHoyos at fullback 
'backfield The offen- 
ne will see David Lewis 

center. Larry Williams and 
lamos at guards, Gary 
i and Marlin Farris at 

and Pon Seahom 
George Parker at the

nermen men will be 
Flores and Thomas DeHoyos 
with Beto Ramos and Wil
liams at the Unebacking 
spots. The defensive half 
backs are Billy Carson and 
Pon Seahom, and the safety- 
man ls George Cox 

David Stokes, Catarino 
Cervantez, Jack Applewhite, 
and Randy Upham are ex
pected to see action on the
offensive unit, with Charles 
Farris and John DeHoyos 
seeing duty at defensive 
spots.

Early this week the Lion 
squad elected team captains 
for the 1965 season. Elected 
captains are Carson, Seahom

mentary showing an increase 
of 12.

Pupils attending the Lock
ett School were absorbed into 
the other schools.

Enrollment by grades fol
lows:

High School: grade 12. 45; 
grade 11, 40; grade 10, 61; 
grade 9, 85; Total 231.

Junior High: grade 8, 93; 
rade, 7, 87; total 180.
South Elementary: grade 

Oscar g 38, grade, 5, 55; grade 4, 
36, grade 3. 52, grade 2. 43; 
grade 1. 57. kindergarten, 37 
Total 318

North Elementary: grade 
6, 45; grade 5, 59; grade 4, 
58; grade 3, 38; grade 2, 54; 
grade 1, 43, kindergrarten, 
41. Total 338

Total enrollment 1067, an 
all time hiRh for O zo  n a 
Schools.

-----------oOo---------- -

forms for the first time
The OHS Band will leave ______

j v m v  m c i i iw c ih  ui
for McCamey at 4 p. m. to- supervision of adult and

| nior 4-H leaders.

Record Number 
4-H Members In 
Feeding Project

A record number of 4 H 
members, forty or more, have 
indicated to county agent 
Pete W. Jacoby, that they 
plan to feed lambs In the 
4-H program this winter. Se 
veral members plan to carry 
goat feeding projects and a 
number h a v e  indicated in
terest in horse feeding pro-

No Arrests In 
Rash Of Home 
Burglaries Here

jects.
Boys and girls urcs 9 to nutrition as they relate to 

18 are eligible for 4-H club health; to develop skills 
work and should contact the >» planning, purchasing and 
county agent soon as passible serving of good tasting, at- 
if interested*in feeding live- tractive and n u t r i t i o u s

A mysterious mid-air colli
sion last Thurs of 3 T-38 jet 
trainers from Laughlln AFB 
remains a mystery at press 
time today exactly one week 
after the tragedy which took
the lives of three Air Force _______ , _____ ______ _____
men, 25 miles southwest of Robert Jung of Trenton, 111. 

Crockett county 4-H club Ozona. At approximately 1:40 p.
members Interested In foods After a three-day search m. last Thursday Chon Bravo

by Air Force officials, with and Carlos Reyes, employed 
Ozona airport as a base of on the Ira Carson ranch, saw

j four Air Force planes in the 
Vole Sent 7 On sky above the shearing pens

. where they were working. 
Hiking Membership The two men said it looked
O f Texas Senate as If three of the planes

\ touched and after a deafen- 
Along with voters in other ¡ng explosion they only saw 

counties of the state. Crock- one plane still in flight and 
ett county voters will be ask- j the two pilots eject from a 
ed to approve or disapprove crippled plane They saw no 
next Tuesday, Sept 7, a con- ¡sign of the other two planes, 
stitutional a m e n d m e n t  ^  ofrici,r>s parachuted to 
which would increase the ,afety lst Lt Howard B. 
membership of the Texas Se Nevvton of Westerville, Ohio, 
»ate from 31 to 39 members and2ndLt Frederick Beatty, 

Although there are 901 OJ Parkersburg, W Va. Two 
qualified poll tax paying ci employees of the J W. Hen» 
tizens in the county, plus o- derson j r ranch heard the 
thers eligible by exemption, explosion and looked up to

_____the total vote on the pro- ^  the two chutes. They

and nutrition program for lo -, S '  tWik lhe oii,cers 10 lhe ranch
cal voumz ueoole is to develoo ed 0 ** n thl county, j house, where Henderson, a-

2 » « « ? ! ! £ £ • “ ■, ......... ..... «■ »PW?'", “ur r  So *ing; to develop an under- _ , “ . ,, . *
standing of the principles of will Z  only three

This past year, 94 4-H 
members were enrolled in 
foods and nutrition includ
ing six boys. Membership in 
4 H club is available to ail 
boys and girls, ages 9 to 18 
years of age, who desire to 
improve themselves by learn
ing improved practices in a- 
grtculture, home economic* 
and related fields through 
project demonstrations. 

Purposes of the 4-H foods

Williams.
seniors.

and Lewis — all

-oOo-

e defensive unit for the 
i will have Marlin Far

li Sutton, Lewis, and Jesus 
“ns up front. The cor-

Funeral Services 
Held For Louisa 
Ramirez, Near 100

■or Hi Cubs 
Strong, Open 

Practice
Fifty five boys were on 

to receive their foot- 
equipment M o n d a y  
Coach Chick Womack

Funeral service were held 
| yesterday afternoon for Mr.- 
Louisa Ramirez, an early day 
Crockett County resident, at 
the Catholic Church, with 
Janes Funeral H o m e  in 
charge of arrangements 

Mrs. Ramirez died Tuesday 
morning at the State Hospi- 

i tal in Kerrville, where .-lie 
had been confined since she 
suffered a stroke about a 

j month ago.
She came to Ozona with

Burglaries of Ozona homes 
seem to be on the increase 
the past few weeks, with the
perpetrator or perpetrators 
so far going unapprehended

The W E Friend, Jr. home 
was burglarized S u n d a y  
night .a window screen had 
been cut and the back door 
screen had been completely 
torn out. with entry made 
through the bolted back 
door

After several robberies in 
t li e neighborhood, Mrs. 
Friend had moved most of 
her valuables to her ranch 
home However, the robber 
had used a hammer and chi
sel to remove a Yale l o c k  
from a closet door. The only 
missing Item was s o me

stock in the 4-H program
The date for starting a feed 
ing project will soon end and 
no projects may start after 
the final date is set.

meals; to produce and con
serve part of the family’s 
food where practical; to de
velop an enjoyment of food 
and food preparation and to

The following have started j help others to learn and do 
or plan to start a lamb feed- I these things.
ing project; Steven Hubbard. 
Steve Taliaferro, Craig Tal
iaferro. Du wain Vinson, Eu
gene Vinson, Janie Edgerton, 
Skookie Edgerton, Don Ed- 
gerton, Bill Edgerton, Larry 
Williams. Kathy Williams, 
lorn Davidson, Cuarto Dav
idson, Christy Davidson, Dan 
Davidson, David Joe Bean, 
Alton Everett, Bill Everett, 
Fannie Everett, Rex Bland, 
Buddy Couch, Fred Deaton, 
Diana Deaton, Debbie Dea
ton, Gregory Stuart, Jeffrey 
Stuart. Charles Childress, 
Jim Bob Bailey, Sally Bailey, 
David Jacoby. Lellee Mitch

“ Volunteer adult leaders 
; are needed to work with 
| these young people who en
roll in 4-H to improve them 
selves and who become more 

1 useful citizens to our com
munity through their train
ing,” Jacoby said Adults in
terested in working with 
these young people in the 
Foods program and boys and 
girls interested in this train
ing may contact any of the 
following for information of 
the program; Mrs. Taylor 
Deaton, Mrs. Sam Perner, 
Miss Dorothy Price at the 
Ozona Community Center or

polling places open in the 
county, one at the court
house in Ozona, one at Po
well Field and another at 
the West Texas Utilities Co. 
power plant in northwest 
Crockett County.

The special election to de 
cide the size of the Texas 
Senate is the first of a re
cord number of proposed a- 
mendments to the badly bat
tered Texas Constitution to 
be submitted this fall. In No
vember. there will be a total 
of ten proposed amendments 
submitted at the genera! e- 
lection.

-----------oOi

4H Members Win 
9 Firsts In Dist. 
Record Judging

ell, Mit zi Friend, Mike Baker, county agent Pete W. Jaco-for the first nraetiee ■ Sne lo '-4Z° 11*1 missing item was s o m e  m, miui runiu, n it r  o u n ,  iw
of the 1965 Junior ! her husband* ,be laU‘ change from a box on a dres- Pat Fitzhugh, Eric Fitzhugh, by

65School Cubs ..........¡Maria Ramirez, about SPr.
t Cub Sonari uan : ypars a8° For *l number (,f Mrs Friend drove into her
ill years domestic work drjV0Way___ n  p * rtV

Aliy until September 16 
they tangle with So
ber? in Ozona at 5 p. 
“ Sonora game will be

__ . _  . Sunday night to
in homes in Ozona until her |)lck up h, r paper but djd

Ih?
fit« of an eight-game

fcludeq
for the Cubs, 

on the
are eighth graders 

Cullins, Tom Conners, 
Hubbard, Morris Lee 
Tom Jenkins, Arturo

age forced her into retire
ment. Well known by Ozona 
residents, she was believed 
to be around 100 years of age 

-oOo
55-rnan, £ x e c u | ¡v e  Board

O f WSCS Meet»

WSwii
Joe Fisher, Sid 

®Hpaugh, and
«h. -  ° a,e
J*h graders are Gary 

Jim Bailey, Cuarto 
Perry Cavander,

not enter the house. Since 
the closet door that the thief 
had so laboriously pried the 
lock off, had not been open
ed, she feels sure that the 
arrival of her car on the 
driveway frightened him a- 
way

Monday night the Lindsey 
Hick.' home was broken In
to and completely ransacked, 
with broken eg;:s all over the 
house and everything in the 
refrigerator thrown on the 

When Mrs. Hicks re-

Cydnle Whitehead, Beverly 
Whitehead, Gale Cavanaugh, 
Jim Williamson, Jimmy West 
Morris Lee C o a t e s  and 
Dwight Childress.

-------------oOo- ------

--------oOo-----------
Indian» Wind Up 
Season With Twin 
Los» To Angels

-------. The WSCS of the Motho-
f Womack, Soon- Church met Wednesday 
Ned Henry. Da- •morning in an executive 

board meeting with the 
president, Mrs L  B Cox. J r , 
presiding Rev. Leonard Gar 
rett opened the meeting with floor
prayer. (Continued on Last Page)

s/avanaer, The program chairman f>>i 
Ofa on t°m tevidaon. the year, Mrs R A Harrell,
Deaton *]tnr ° arrpH. outlined thr program.' for 

September The theme for 
-«■en* r ‘ Kil1** Jim ; the year is ‘A Program is a 
Don oi n**rt Maldo- Living, Vital Experience ''
David ¿*°R* ° rpRory The District Workshop of the 
Gregorv J111’ **hllUp WSCS will be held Sept 14. 

hht J btu*rt. Cur-jin the Angelo Height - Meth
odist Church In San Angelo.

Talent BarDrops 
Qualifying Race 
Result of Injury

Need Volunteer» 
For Blood Bank

P C. Pernor's Talent Bar, 
the horst that made Ozona 
famon a couple of week* a- 
go by winning the Rainbow 
Futurity at Huido.sc Downs, 
had a bit of bad lurk at the 
trials last Saturday 

Due to a cracked k n e e  
bone he finished fifth In his 
heat, and didn't qualify for

Ozona Indians ended the 
season last Sunday by giving 
up both games of a double 
header to the league lead
ing San Angelo Angels The 
Angel* shut out the Indians 
in the first game 3 to 0, 
and steam-rolled them in the 
second with a score of 11 to 1. 
leaving the Indians with a 
15 win 5 lass season to their 
credit.

Rudy Martinez went to the 
mound for the Indians and 
went all the way, giving up 
3 runs in the sixth Inning.

Alvino Sanchez assumed 
the chore for the Indians in

!frry Spruill.
Uhld

fw  D' “ • Uraig j wun me »pimuai ». in»**
rerez, Manuer man Mrs Leonard Garrett, pital and have their blood the gate, the injury reall> 

,a Ra>' Tambun- j giving the meditation, will be typed They will be given a showed and he finished fifth 
- . n.iH ,* .1,,. rhnrrh Mr- A billfold i/c card with their After the rare and several

The Walking Blood Bank 
i in dire need of partici
pant- according to Norman 
olson, of Crockett County 
Hospital.

All men and women be

the All American Futurity the second game. It was
coming up on Labor Day. 
He suffered the injury* In the 
Rainbow, but after x-ray it 
w;is thought he had broken a 
blood vessel. After respond

in g  to treatment, he was a

Sept 8, a general meeting 
with the Spiritual Life Chair

tween tiie ages of 18 and 50 favorite to win last Saturday 
ire urged to go by the hos- However, on getting out of

really-

held at the church Mr- Aneia ai me mine
Nm a. “ clud,‘ Mtke , »  Lock, secretary of Mem^  8tenherUr" Lock, secretary oi sum
a. Phil]in Tf.r.' I b*r«hip Cultivation and her
0*ryNüt_-5*a *J?*" committee, are at w o rk *

""tgnus. por. ,hp , „ ta,
Ottit

. are at worn on
oti.Bnr^;- For' the *‘»tal program of tiie So 
tVan kP£i®n* r,et>’ » » d  new members. Tiie 

meeting closed with prayer
»ng Mon»», n !T*' wpre fourteen in at

" «» 'ty  Pelto. j tendance.

billfold
bln. d type, name, etc. on it 
This Ls a free service and 
only takes about ten minutes 
of your time

Often, in case of an emer 
gency. knowing your blond 
type can be a matter of life 
or death

x-ray ptetun 
showed up

the
crai

fracture

three up and three down for 
both teams until the fifth 
Inning when the Angels 
scored 5 runs.
BB Martinez scrored for O- 
zona in the sixth to give the 
Indians their only score of 
the day.

Crockett county 4 H mem 
ber.s entered seventeen 4-H 
record books in district judg 
ing last week in Fort Stock- 
ton All of the rpcord book- 
were named county winners 
prio; t. entering the district 
judging Members received 
nine first place awards, six 
second place awards and a 
third and fifth place award 

Two prizes were won in the 
Texas Electric Program A 
third place district award 
was won by Richard Rein- 
berg with his record on E- 
lectricity, which earned him 
a prize of twenty dollars, 
and the Crockett County 4- 
H Fleet ric Program Record 
Book placed second m dls 
trict competition and will re
ceive a prize of fifty dollars 

The Llmazona-Tejas Club 
won two first places on re 
cords in Health and Safety 
The club will receive engrav
ed certificates from the State 
4-H Club Office for t h e i r  
first place district wins 

Two senior 4 - H records 
won first place district a 
wards and have been entered 
in state competition David . 
Jacoby won first place in the 
Santa Fe Achievement A- 
ward Program and Larry 
Williams received the first

blast, took them into Ozona 
and to the airport Neither 
pilot was injured, though 
badly shaken, and they asked 
not to be questioned. How
ever, Henderson said he 
heard them asking each o- 
ther if they had seen any
more chutes

The area was swarming 
with Air Force personnel be- 
tore night and two of the 
planes were found on Ho
ward's Draw about four miles 
apart on the Henderson 
ranch Bits of wreckage, in
dicating tiie plane* appar
ently disintegrated on colli
sion, were scattered over a 
wide area.

Friday morning, there was 
an air o f secrecy about the 
entire operation. Planes, he
licopters and buses of Air- 
Forci personnel poured into 
Ozona F.nrtunce to the crash 
area was guarded, with no 
one permitted to enter ex
cept the Air Force searchers. 
Offers of help from local o f
ficial* and residents were re
fused, and rescue operations 
were conducted only by the 
Air Force Friday, though a 
unit of Del Rio*s Civil Air 
Patrol heljied in the aerial 
hunt.

Because of the rugged hills 
and canyons in the crash a- 
rea, an aerial search yielded 
next to nothing. However, 
permission was granted by 
the county coroner to remove 
parts of bodies found Friday 
to Del Rio for autopsy and 
wreckage of the third plane 
was found.

AH d a y  Saturday the 
search went on, and enough 
parts of the dead men were 
found Saturday afternoon to 
make ixisltive identification. 
The other two discoveries 
were made Saturday after
noon when Ira Carson, on re
quest by tiie Colonel In 
charge, had his men take the 
(Continued on Ioist Page)

Grayburg Wildcat 
In North Crockett

With the Angels scoring 1 piace award in the Conserva

Vaughan Petroleum, Inc. 
Dallas will drill a 1,450-foot 
rotary Grayburg wildcat in 
Crockett County, five miles 
south of Barnhart and 2tk 
miles east of the Block 44 
Shallow (San Andres) Held.

run in the sixth and 4 in | tion of Natural Resources It Is the No 1-26 University
f h o  . A U f it l f h  t i l  »Alit t h A t n  il -  O * « « ........ . *  *  *the seventh to put them a- 
hcad 9 to 1, Tony Garza re 
lieved Sanchez on tiie mound

He will be put out to pas-¡and gave up one run in the 
turr for six to eight weeks. | ninth.
and after that length of time 
he will be good as new, the 
owners were assured by the 
attending veterinarian

-----  oOo —
Need a good used Record 

Player? See them at Ozona 
T  V System.

Program. State winners in 
these programs receive an 
all-expense paid trip to the 
National H4 Club in Chi
cago this fall. Janie Edger- 
ton, the other senior entry 
from the county placed fifth 
in district competition in the 
(Continued on I«a.st Page)

Location is 2.254 feet from 
the south and 467 feet fn m 
the east lines of 28-40-Uni- 
versity. Elevation Is 2.C04 2 
feet.

It ls also - mil* south- 
southwest of a 2,002-foot San 
Andres failure, abandoned 
July 1964

a ¿‘¿à-.-JE'
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/965-----------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

NON DIS4 R1MIN \TION

'•Ssuthwe-.t Texas Fleetnc
t «operative. Inc has filed 
with the Federal Govern
ment a Compliance Assur
ance m which it assures the 
Rural Flectriflcattor. Admm- 
i tratloi that it will comply 
fully with ail requirements 
of Title VI of the Civil Rights 
cf 1964 and the Rules and 
Regulations of the Depart 
merit of the Agriculture is
sued thereunder, to the end 
that no persons u 
ted States shall 
ground of race, color or na
tional origin, be excluded 
from participation In, be de 
rued the benefits of. or be 
otherwise subjected to dis
crimination in the 
cf its program and t 
ation of its facilities 
this Assurance, this 
nation is committed 
discriminate again.si 
son on the ground of race, 
color or national origin in its 
policie- and practices relui 
tug to applications for serv 
Ices r any other policies and 
practie» s relating to treat 
r. ent of beneficiaries a n d

the conduct of the operations 
of this organization

Any persons who believes 
himself, or any specific class 
of individuals, to be subject
ed by Title VI of the Act 
.uid the Rules and Regula
tions issued therunder may. 
by himself or a representa
tive, file with the Secretary' 
of Agriculture, the Rural F 
lectnfieution Administration 
or this organization, or all, 

written complaint Identity 
in r ,,u of complainants will be kept 

the Uni- confidential except to the ex
on the 'cut necessary to carry out 

the purpose* of the Rules 
and Regulations."

---------- oOo----------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman Office

t 'ONTK It TORS' NOTICE
ni t t:\ts highway

lO N ST K llIIO N

Scaled prop»-sals for con-
ruc.i .: 10 875 m i l t s  of Or, 

: rs.. h it x Base Si Two Crse 
Surf Treat. From Upton Co. 
Line to FM 1337 an Highway 
N SH 340. covered by S 
1 y;o (61 in Crockett Se Pecos 
Counties, will be received at 
hi Highway Department, 

Austin, until 9:00 a m., Sept 
M L 1965. and th-n publicly 
opened and read

The State Highway De- 
j partment, In accordance 
with the provisions of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 ( 78 star 252> and the 
Regulations of the Depart
ment of Commerce (15 C F 
R . Part 8». issued pursuant 
to such Act. hereby notifies 

i.ill bidders that it will affir- 
imutlvely insure that the con
tract entered Into pursuant 
to this advert icenn it  will be 
awarded to the lowest res 
pousible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin.

Plans and specifications 
tin hurting minimum wage 
rates a> provided by Law are 
available at the office of 
Jack V Valentine. Jr. Restd 
ent Engineer. McCamey. Tex
as. and Texns Highway De
partment, Austin U s u a l  
rights reserved 24-2tc

Houses For Sale
One and two bedroom 

house* $.7.000 and up

M. Brock Jones
Heal Estate 39* 315*
—— —oOu-"—“ -*'*

Have something t > sell oi 
buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

conduct 
lie oper- 

U rider 
organi 
not to 

any ¡**r

OI K INTEREST K \TI IS STILL

6%

School ( ’afetoria 
MENU

Tuesday, s»pt 7:
Fried steak-cream gravy 
Mashed potut >>ej 
Buttered wax bears 
Pear-orange salad 
Coconut cookies 
Bread slice 
Milk

Wednesday, Sept 8 
Slic d baked turkey 
Candied sweet potatoes 
Buttered pea- 
Congealed vegetable salad 
Cuke square* iced 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday. Sept 9:
Beef Ravioli 
Pinto beams 
Brussel sprouts 
Apple-celery salad 
Boy.senberry pie 
Hot oornbre.ni. butter 
Milk

Friday, Sept. 10
Meat loaf-browi: avy
Whipped potutei 
Blue Lake green beans 
Combination salad 
Butterscotch brewnle*
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

------ -OOa
AUGUST MOISTURE

Moisture wise. every little 
bit helps here in Ozona Last 
Saturday a mid-day shower 
dumped 18 of an inch here 
in town. Tuesday night 38 
of an Inch wa* added to 
make a total of 1 52 inches 

; for the month of August.
----------- oOo----------

Mr and Mrs Bob Mcineckc 
f Houston, are visiting Mr 

Meinecke's parents, Mr and 
Mrs Hurst Mt mecke. this 
week They will take a trip 
to east Texas before return
in'. to Housto: where Mr
Memecke is employed and 
Mrs Meineeke i attending 
school.

---------- or). -—  —
Several good used Record 

players at Ozona T V  Sys 
tern.

participant! 
c< ndltions 
s, rvlee us"

including rat*-., 
r.d extension of 

f il : <
:d . l  . ' f  .If .( Il d

in any meet 
■nefictarles and
t *r lì\$ PXPrciw

i I1ARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 
BAI-ANUE (SIMPLE)

FOR ALL AGRICl'LTl'R.AL LOANS

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 S tXiks San Angelo, Texas

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
COR SEPTEMBER. 1965

2 Lions Club meets at 
noon; Ladles Golf Assoela 
ttoit meets for bridge; South 
side Lions Club met t.s at 7:00 
j; m.

3 Football game, Mc
Camey. there.

7 Rotary Clubs meets 
ai noon; Woman’s Forum 
meets at El Sombrero Cafe.

8 Ladies Oolf Associa
tion meets.

9 Lions Club meets at 
no.m; Ladles Oolf Associa
tion meets for bridge

10 Football game, Bronte, 
hero.

13 Garden Club meets
at 3 00 p m.

14 Rotary Club meets 
at noon; Woman's League 
meets at 3 :00 p m

15 Ladles Golf Associa
tion meets.

16 Lions Club meets at 
noon; Ladles Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge; Music

'Club meets at 7:30 p. m ; 
jSouthside Lions Club meets 
j at 7,0(' p m.

17 District game, San
derson. there

18 19 2nd Annual Cham 
her of Commerce Roping

20 P. T  A 7 30 p m . 
High School Auditorium

21 Rotary Club meets at 
noon.

22 Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

23 Lions Club meets at 
noon, Ladles Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

24 District game, Fldo- 
rado, here.

28 Rotary Club meets at
noon.

29 I-idies Golf Associa
tion meets

30 Lions Club meets at 
noon; Ladles Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

- —  oOo —
PUREBRED Suffolk bucks 

for sale. Pembrook breeding 
Lambs and solid mouths. 
Charlie Black Phone 392- 
2042 15 tic

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The weekly meeting of the 
Women's Golf Association 
was held last Thursday at 
the Country Club Winners 
In golf was low net on the 
club trophy. Mrs Jack Bag
gett, who tied on low putts 
on the Marley trophy with 
Mrs Joe Pierce, Jr , and won 
the ball for the day's play.

Bridge hostess was Mrs 
Vic Montgomery. High score 
winner was Mrs V 1 Pierce, 
second high went to Mrs. J 
B Parker, low to Mrs Joe 
Pierce, Jr., and bingo, Mrs. 
James Dockery.

Others attending included 
Mrs T. J. Bailey, Mrs Ash 
by McMullan, Mrs Marshall 
Montgomery, Mrs. B r o c k  
Jones, Mrs Clay Adams, Mrs 
Early Baggett, Mrs. Evart 
White, Mrs Sherman Taylor, 
Mrs C. O. Walker. Mrs o  
B Pool. Mrs. Mahlon Robert
son, and Mrs M. E. Nicholas.

----- ------uOo—  — —
Phone news to the Stockmar

t « I M KITT n »i N 
IIONTTl VI \KVlS

Patient, adtiuued t„
!'•' > . I Au

J" : ! '
" " » 'T o . I ) « ,

Jones, accident :.jr. . 
Houston, medical Mr. j  
C<K<;e. accident M' "  R,J 
l>ra, surreal. Hubby] 
thor. medical m , , H ()1 
h'rd. medic.»:; RubyT  
Orun, medical; Mr d  
Delgado, obstetrical y  
Goodwin, Jr.. ntcdicai- 3  
Peral, accident; and ! 
Sam Houston, surgical I 

: Patients dismissed' j
Jack Adam*. Mr- WiiUel 
lardo and infant daugi 
Bobby Am thor M inty | 
ford, Mrs l Humana Lon J  
Catherine Stuogh, q3  
Probst, Dempster JonesJ 
Sam Houston, Mrs fl 
Couse, and Mr Robert 1

-------- —oOu----L-_J
Good Used Record Pi, 

j f°r  sale at Ozona T V 
tern.

S 4
j Registered & Pure Bred

¡SUFFOLK RIMS
: Yearlings and Lambs

For Sale
♦s
\ (Crockett County Raised)
:
| E. H. C H A N D L E R
¿OZONA, TEXAS |*||. 392-3É

J R Canum. Pro- E D. Webster. Dir.
R s' Chandler, V-Pre.- At brey Delonc. Dir

i-ir y L ! •: Dir Lee R a —11. A*,» Mgr
Phil H Lane, Mgr

'

i t  en __L- pV- 'w ii--  ̂ ' V - ,

M i p s

Tail in lov̂  'witìi
y o u r  c ö r

•  Remember How prewid mo were of row new 
ear when row u r  it in the 4y,»mora T W»'d 
like lo do >11 we e«a to keep that car m doM 
la new a* poaailtle.

We know that neat to your home, it’* jmm 
biggeat toreri ment and thareftwe draerrm the 
b«*t «are in the world. To aa thia mean# more 
than joat keeping it rnpplierl with top-<pmhtr 

and od. It mean# extra aarnea—tha

kind of aerrx e that make* your ear a pli»auea 
to drire wlale rou own it, make* it worth maaa 
whew you trade it in.

Making (rienda with rotar ear ia our buaâaaaM 
Tad making that fnrodahip pay off fr» yam b 
our job ia America'# rompetitire and prngrma 
«re od mduatry. So why don't you bnag yam 
ear ia today — and find oart tor yourarlf that 
wa mean all wr ear 1

Ozona Oil Company

PAA

GET A
CLOSE-OUT DEAL 
ON A PLYMOUTH

Plymouth sales in Texas are booming 1
With Plyrr, uth ,ilm up your Plymouth 
Dealer is in a cjonerous mood He 
wants to keep his Plymouth sales roll
ini right up to the end of the model 
year so he's giving good deals to ono 
and all You can own a '65 Plymouth

Belvedere, the big buy in the in'cr 
mediate held for a lot less than y J 
think And every Plymouth has - 
5-year/50.000 mile engine and drive 
train warranty* Come m for a cl " 
out deal on a Plymouth Belvedere n

*H#r#'a how Plymouth # S y a t i  SO.000 mil# angina and drir* train wartanly protect* you:
Uhrysl*T C$rpt»ftsfj>09i conít*.i#niiy worranf* all ol ib# following vital <>! its 1%5 car* tot 5 y*T'« of

• r .-**r4 whiíjfobv*r - -rr¡#s s t t í ,  during which Urn* any nuch part* that prova dafochv* m nta'vriJi
iir. i wor*’to- i t m ’ p  w il L:«» ©y rcfoirad at a Chfy*l#f Motori Caíportiíion Au?haití#i Por *
f la c o  o! i> i»ir,wsa w i’L «uf c h ® f *  fof *ucb f <iM* or fobor b lock hood an d  »ntatnal pona ‘Die*«»
fnanjJold wa?#- pump f a n  and intorna! i <jrU («tro c t lM  mTfiUill eluteh), torqu# • nve*• ♦»-

ui: v«r* n -»nth, ’•-!? 'i*l# and ..{»Üoiontiof and roat wh«#f iH f in g i  Hffqqired
roquirod undsr ih# warraniy chsna® *rvjm# m\ *v#r'

cnaiKj#.
Th# folfowil
Of 4,'vÄXj wh. hr»? r«L rjc* o il fi!?#r «v « r y •» co rid ot! e n an a *  c la a n  ê S w f t w  * *

» V» ? Y * month* i"md r*$Am* it « v # ry  t  y# a r> . and «v a ry  fi m-onîh» K irntth  orri-dwnc* r#<juxf*d »mwwm fo ai Chry*!#* Msicsr* Corporation Aúfhortû d Daafor uud r*qtff4NM hi.m te cwhty t+z* Pf 
nt iwrn •Yivi*f»e« emd your rat » milwag# $ im plt for »uvh istpoftant

Phon# 392-2454 Fina Product» West Hiway 290

Get Texas-size savings at Plymouthland now 1
rut»»/MICLVCOCRIC / v a lia n t/®a » « acuo a  

EtfMHHPI ■— — - O s a r s a s

JAHC* M€TCC C l).
807 W . Eleventh St. O ZO NA, TEX AS

*1
b R j  - ,  £s\ U -

4 :
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"  -  b d* 1 Wl 1 a P'CISC ' to° '  you shop our market. Come in and save ona l l  P  I r> _ ^  V ,,IL  » Wl
all I ood everyday at Foodwav'

1 w ìs l T "* ”  n"IÜ-I2 Lb. 1/j or Whole Lb. WE WILL BE OPEN LABOR DAY!

HI ST FOR BARBFt I IN«; _
¿ POUND

Sirloin Steak 99c
Icooiil FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED GERMAN

EACH

RIDIR BRAND

»USAGE -  89c WIENERS
FOOOM aa q u a l it y

LB.
1*01 MI GOOt II ENDS AND I 'l l «  | s

HECA ROAST 55c BASON

3 LB. BAG

I FOOD WAV QUALITY

GROUND B E E F
Ifootmr, QUAMTl

rrKr. -Sf
"¡»t «C- £■•

: I B BAG

m - \  " , ,5 m  ..................... *  " * * *I î aiSÍSCUITS
V  IO ilSCUIII
V * ____ mJ S

IDs 
4 cans

Dairy Department
Ton ( . hi Diptinl On loodu.n For The Freshest A 11« st |>air> Products 

NEW: FOR QUI( K MII.K MI AKI s  AMI  MAITS—

TOUCH-N-SHAKE 18ozcan 79c
TOUCH-N-MALT 18 oz can 79cFrozen Foods Treats
GANDY'S FRUIT DRINKS.

Ql T< K — FASA I II SI l{\ E .Vie YAl.l I P ATIO I? 02 PKG 3 FOR ! GRAPE — FRUIT PI N( II 1 i r i  i n  1 0 *
«  / | ORANGE — LEMONADE g o l  t i l l .  |%#C

' ^ ,ctn E n c h i la d a  D IN N E R  $1.00 GANDY’S BUTTERMILK 'vgalctn 435
MORTONS APPI I PI \< II, ( III KRY. ( Ot (IN l’T ( I STARII 3 FOR AAlEKIt AN — PIMENTO — SWISS

|C FRUIT PIES S1.00 5 *™ SUCED CHEESE • -* 39i
« «  ,k,  , kok PARKAY MARGARINE

POT PIES A A s,Ns,*,N» k r is p a

$ 1 . 0 0  CRACKERS
*»•* imr* mb* . ' .wr.fi . i

llbctn 29c

1 lb. Lex 33c

LB10
BAG

Tall Can 2 for 99c
Itto»*v  'DOK OUT FLAVOR! N<» :0" * xv

WK WAGON BEANS 8 for 99c
D A

'TATOES CHIPS 39c size 29c
'' ' " S° K I  FI) ( OI.OR

IN’S 60’s 2 pkgs. 19c
‘ 'Mi l l s FOR FLAVORS” >»> !,>0 • ' N

, & BEANS 5 for 49c
in 'ATJLN<i ‘ VEN BURNING — KIMBFI.L 1« • «  I* '1,

aJcoal b r iq u e t s  59c

|TANT TEA Iagre4!/2 0zjar 99c
tikiil18 VALtE'ANT COFFEE Gt.lOozjar 99c

a n il i l  l l.'S — Sour, Dill or Kosher Dill Mix OR MATCH

PICKLES
I III Nl II I A i m  Ml NS BRAND

BARBECUE SAUCE 10 oz bit 49c

KI.AIREI.I.S FANCY

Qt. Jar 3 for 09fi PIE APPLES
KI.AIBFI.I.S FANCY

APPLE SAUCE
KI.AIBE'Ll. SALAD

MUSTARD 9 oz. jar 2 jars 29c
I III I KM AGON I (IHK Ol I I I " ’OR

BARBECUE SAUCE 19 oz btl 39c
----------  —...... .. ( 11(1( 01. ATE

4 for $1.00HI | | v (ROCKER -  WHITE. A I I.I.OAV, *  CHOCOLATE

CAKE MIXES
III in / it (»/ ItOTTI i

TOMATO CATSUP 5 for $1.00
TOMATO SOUP 10 for $1.00
MIRACLE WHIP Qt. Jar 49c

KIAIBFLLS FANCY

BLACKBERRIES
KIAIBFLLS FANCY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
KIAIBFLLS FANCY

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

EARLY GARDEN PEAS 5 cans $1.00
• >l I MONTE RH II k o/. i \\

TOMATO SAUCE 10 cans s i.o o
KIAIHFI.I.S EANt A — Whole Kernel or Cream Slvlr No 30.1 ( an

GOLDEN CORN 6 for $1.|

4 cans $1.00
NO ¡03 ( AN

6 cans $1.00
NO. .103 CAN

3 cans $1.00
NO .10.1 CAN

5 cans $1.00
NO 30.1 CAN

6 cans $1.QQ
NO 10.1 CAN
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Girl Scout Troop 
Leaders Appointed

• V i#

*4;m

■ÎM

§

FPC Asked To Reconsider
— Atty Oen. Waggoner Carr 
has filed a rehearing motion 
with the Federal Power Com
mission on its recent deci
sion to set the area price for 
oil gas in the Permian Basin 
at 14.5 cents per mcf and for 
¿tew g a s  well gas at 16 5 
cents.

Both the oil industry In 
the basin and the State had 
requested a price of not less 
than 20 cents mcf on all gas.

Carr said the lower ceiling 
price set by the FPC would
have a direct and material 

effect on the State’s revenue 
trom taxation.”

Poll Tax Suit Judges — A 
three judge panel has been 
designated to hear the fed
eral court suit attacking the 
poll tax as a voting require 
meut in Texas.

Named by Fourth U. S Cir
cuit Court of Appels Judge 
Elbert Tuttle to hear the suit

Judges Homer Thornberry 
and John R Brown of the 
Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals and Judge Adrian 
Spears, chief judge of the 
U. S. District Court for the 
western district of Texas

"Medicare” Swindlers Clr 
i ulate — Sen Walter Richter 
of Gonzales, chairman of the 
Governor's Committee on Ag
ing, warns elderly Texans to 
beware of offers being made 
in the wake of Medicare pas
sage.

Said Richter; "None of the 
Medicare programs go into 
effect before July. 1966. and 
ayont trying to collect money 
at this time for any purpose 
whatsoever in connection 
with Medicare is bound to 
be a fraud.”

Warning followed reports 
in Dallas that two persons 
claiming to be Social Secu
rity workers tried to "enroll" 
people in Medicare, then de
manded money for the "ser
vice” . They were denounced 
by the Social Security Ad 
ministration.

Short Snort? Texas F.
duration Agency report.- that 
33 of the state's 1,370 school 
districts drew warnings of 
failure to submit acceptable
desegregation plans as re
quired by new civil rights 
act.

Draft quota for October 
will total about 1.504, a slight 
increase over September, ar 
■-ordinal to Col. Morns S 
Schwartz, state seeicUve ser
vice directm

House Speaker Ben Barm- 
is seeking a Texas Legislative 
Council studv concerning 
restoration and operation of 
c Id Texas forts and missions 
lor possible development of a 
tourist attraction ”T  e x a » 
Mission Trail" similar to that 
developed in California

- ---  ■■ xjOO- —

Fall Hints From 
Your Garden Club

Mrs. L a w r e n c e  Janes, 
neighborhood chairman for 
Girl Scouts, announced ap
pointment of troop leaders 
and assistants this week.

Troop 80 will have Mrs. 
Charlie Davidson as leader, 
with Mrs. Jem Hayes and 
Mrs. Max Morris assisting.

Miss Dorothy Price will 
serve as troop leader for 
Troop 19. Cadettes and Troop 
60 Jr Scouts. Brownie Troop 
55 will have Miss Ethel Wolf 
leadei, with Mrs. Joe Tom 
Davidson assistant for both 
1 roop 60 and Troop 55.

FAMILY REUNION
j y m aoAY, SEPT.

GAME NIGHT SEPT. H
night in the O-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lewis 
entertained the entire Lewis 
family at their newly remod
eled home here In Osona last 
Thursday night.

Relatives attending the re
union were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tryon E. Lewis and daughter, 
Barbara, of Odessa; Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Temple Lewis and | 
daughter, Myrtle, of Abilene; 
Mi. and Mrs. Maurice Lem
mons and children; Mrs. Her
bert Field of Sonora, Capt. 
and Mrs. Larry Lewis and 
children, Terry and Tracy; 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Lewis and 
daughter Susanne, and Da
vid Lewis.

This marked the first re
union for the Lewis family 
since 1900.

Capt. and Mrs. Lewis will

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

Osone Gerden Club

The Yard of

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Coates
Second Bt.

Mrs Pierce Miller of
Worth is visiting hern
»Jr- and Mrs j ack 
this week. Mrs 
former Betty

Bag.
Miller *1 

Baggett.

Typewriter ribbons i 
Stockman office.

A games
zona Civic Center Tuesday , vlsit wlth capt. Lewis' par- 
night. Sept. 14, is being spoil- pnts Mr and Mrs Ted Lewis

for several weeks before he-.ored bv the Oz.rna Woman's 
1 Club. There will be bridge, 
' dominoes, forty - two, etc. 
Come and enjoy an evening 

i of playing and aid in the 
club's projects for the year 

Ozona Federated Clubs 
i have received an invitation 
, from the Brow:¡wood Clubs 
to a tea honoring the 25th

leaves for Viet Nam. Mrs. 
Lewis and the children will 
spend their time with her 
parents in Clovis and here 
in Ozona until the Captain's 
return.

------------ oOo------------

Tommy Everetts 
At Home In Alpine

Mi and Mrs. Tom Edwin 
^Everett, Jr., are at home in 
Alpine, after their marriage 
a week ago Saturday at the 
First Methodist Church in 
Sanderson

The bride, nee Mis.? Bonnie 
Darlene Fisher, Is a sopho 
more at Sul Ross state Col
lege A graduate of Sander
son High School, she was 
Lions Club Sweetheart She Is 
a member of Alpha Kappa 
Ps> and the Clip and Brand 
Clul.

The bridgroom, a graduate 
ot Ozor.a High School, is a 
Sul Rovs senior. He has re
ceived the American Farmer. 
Lone Star Farmer, and Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers a- 
wards and is vice president 
of the Clip and Brand Club 
He Is employed by tne col- 
leg..

Parents of the newlyweds 
are Mr and Mrs Jesse C 
Fisher of El Paso, formerly of 
Sanderson, and Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Edwin Everett of O- 
zor.a.

—  — ■ - -oOo— -
Mi and Mrs Frank Mon

tague, J r , of Bandera. Texas 
announce the engagement of 
then daughter Laura Eliza
beth to Mr Abe Sol Cam 
: tiers. Jr son of Mrs. Paul 
l inker cf Medina and the 
late Abe Sol Curuthers Sr of 
Ozona.

-----------oOo— ——
Mark Baggett, son of Mr 

and Mrs Bill Baggett of O- 
zc a is among 243 AAcM U- 
nlversity c a n d i d a t e s  for 
bachelors degrees to be con
ferred at the end of the sum
mer Baggett is receiving the 
HBA in Accounting A Si M 
does not hold a summer com
mencement.

—-—---- oOo—

DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in Tuesday night's 
Duplicate Bridge Club playClub
at the country' club were: 
First, Mrs. Jack Wilkins and 
Mrs James Dockery; sec
ond. Mr and Mrs Sam Fitz-j 
huch: third. Mrs Frank Mc- 
Mullan and Mrs W E Friend

Crist.v Davidson was hon
ored by a party on her ele- 

anniversary of the 1940 Stu- venlh birthday last Saturday 
dy Club. The tea is to be | at the Civic Center. Games 
held Sept 9 In the Adams were played and refresh- 
Street Community Center, intents served to a group of 

------------ oO<>— - —  ‘ sixth grade girls.
Holme» Assigned -------- °°°---------
To Korean Service

7th Infantry Div., Korea — 
Army Pvt Tommy J Holmes, 

n u iu iiw H in »  r. j son of Mr. and Mrs Millard
Jr., and fourth. Mr and Mrs. (M Unlm4
T J Bailey

-oOo
BIRTHDAY PARTY

John and Becky B l a n d  
were honored or. their 13th 
birthdays with a patio party 
at their home last Friday- 
night.

There were dances ar.d 
games for a large group of 
Ji. High students with re
freshments of cake and 
punch.

M. Holmes. Sheffield. T e x . 
was assigned to the 7th In
fantry Division L. Korea Au
gust 14.

A radio operator in the di- 
vi-aor's 127th Signal Battal
ion. Holmes entered the Ar
my In December 1964 and 
received basic training at 
Fort Polk, La.

The 22 year-old oldier is 
a 1961 graduate of I r a a n 
High School and attended 
Sul Ross State College.

Lanny Brentz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. A. Brentz. re
ceived his B S degree from 
Hardin Simmons at the end 
of the summer semester Mr. 
Brentz and his wife are now 
residing in Westbrook, where 
they are both teaching. He is 
teaching sixth grade and she 
is teaching h i g h  school 
science.

----------- oOo— — —
Mrs. Jimmy McMullan re-

ceived her B. A. Degree front 
the University of Texas dur
ing the summer session.

----------->%« In-----------
FDR SALE — Serve! Gas 

Refrigerator in good condi
tion ph. 392-2460

SHOOTING STAR DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

PRIOHT PIANO for sale. 
Good condition. Only 0100. 
Phone 392-2313. Maggie Reed

******n

DUB’S CONOCO & GRO. 
SALE DAYS

Friday &  Saturday -  Sept.
GASOLINE

10 gal. peg.
10 gal. Premium

GROCERY SPECIALS
1 lb. Kimbeir» great Northern 
Beans
1 !b. Kimbell’s Blackeyed Pe&a
2 lb. Cher» Pinto Beans
1 lb. Kimbeir» Lima Beans 

New Blue A jax 2 for
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar 
Powdered or Brown box
Tomatoes -  Vine Ripened lb. 
Flying W  Large Cage Eggs doz 
Bordens Choc. Milk 2 qt.
Bordens Buttermilk 1 qt.
Bordens % gal. Fruit Drinks 

Bordens Half &  Half 
Bordens 12 oz. Cottage Cheese 

Boldens Oleo 4 lb. $ U

Bordens Vi Gal Golden Vanilla 
Ice Cream 68

OPEN 24- HOURS A DAY
KJMnMnKKXOKiociKiKXKXw-wiKXi<KKMMcaa<at>:»::xj.....:..:«

»OK:cwi<tMmw3XMOoat3Ki<»otiK»oxxMX3woKwonM<«icooooccwtx30oooo(x :c*::c«:o::cctf

BIG LAKE. TEXAS  
Phone 884-9260

Thursday & Friday Sept. 2*3
“BEACH BLANKET BINGO” with An- 

nete Funicello & Frankie Avalon (col)
Saturday &  Sunday Sept. 4-6

“M ARA OF THE WILDERNESS” with 
Adam West &  Linda Saunders plus 

“YOUNG FURY” with Rory Calhoun &  
Virginia Mayo (Co l)

Tuesday &  Wednesday Sept. 7-8
“CARBINE W ILLIAM S” with James 

Stewart

STOR-ALL
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

This is the month to re
new old lawns and estabL.li 
ew ones. Feed and .seed thin 

• pots and fill low spots with |eut* a nine-day trip to
new loam 1 Grand Canyon. Las

Study your perennials and ®hd all points of inter
im  which have become over

— Every Wednesday Dollar Night. Come on 
Mr and Mr Kirby Moore out, bring the family. Swap horses, sell a

£oug£,U<‘return^; visit your neighbors. Eat a hot dog
and enjoy a good movie.

dividecrowded Reset and 
those which need It.

Add Dutch iris, tulips and j 
ether choice bulbs to your 
bulk collection.

Cut back straggly annuals 
to encourage late fall growth 1

First Garden Club meeting 
i? September 13. at the home 
of Mrs Cecil Hubbard This 
year the theme is "Challenge 
cf Achievement" The year
book is very exciting, and e- i 
.ery club member is expect ( 
ed to be on hand for this 
firs* meeting.

You won't become a gar I 
dener by attending the meet- j 
ings. but you will get wonder , 
ful new ideas, inspiration | 
and help. You will learn how 
to do things better and more 
easily that lead to a full and 
enjoyable heme life.

Garden Club officers for 
rhis year are: Mrs. Glenn 
Sutton. Pres.; Mrs. Jess Mar- 
ley, Vice pres...; Mrs Perry 
Hubbard. Recording Sec; 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield. Corres
ponding Sec.; Mrs. Q. A. 
■rents, Trees.; Mrs Stephen 
PWner, Publicity and Histo
rian; Mrs. A. 8. Lock. Ftovsr 

Mrs. Bailey

ext in Arizona It was the 
first vacation for the Moore's 
tr many years.

Coming Sept. 25-26
“SHENANDOAH” 

Starring James Stewart

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable | 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

PICK YO IR  
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW -  AT THE STOCKMAN OFFICE 
And Save 10% From Regular Price On 
All Orders Placed During September

SIZE irX 15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

FIVE BIG SAM PLE BOOKS TO CHOOSE FROM  
NO DUPLICATIONS SOLD

YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID COME DEC. 25 

The OZONA STOCKMAN

Use it to store Household or Office Records» Clothes | 

Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

1 1 . 0 0

At The

STOCKMAN
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fcD V/V ?

jjle-while at play 1

, artful as you may be 
1 ■ g to run Into a

situation some* 
■d’ ring your adventure# 
¡«peat outdoor#, 
^happen when you’re 

sitting, lyin« down, 
skiing, fishing, 

-mg shooting, hunting 
merely observing.
0f the matter is dan- 

LmU everywhere — ln- 
outdoors. at home or

often pe op l e  are 
l unprepared ishen the 
, incident hapoens. 

i do you prepare your- 
_  ’the unexpected? 

g’fnighty hard to do un- 
[m  are anticipaUng 

But there are a few 
ituis you can t ake ,  

¡¡lew items you can car- 
! you, that will mlni- 

i the danger.
instance, if you’re 

j  for an area where 
jsoay reside — stick a 
r bite kit in your pocket, 
t box. or gun case. We 
i one in the trousers 
tevery time we hunt 

In addition there’s 
liS the fishing tackle box, 
{ die ammo box or the 
| sue

> iud only three en- 
jtter- with snakes, but 

enough to Impress 
lugler with the iniport- 
t cl being prepared.
» a rattler wraps itself 
I your arm you’ll not 

i little precaution, 
ler, we suggest you 

until something 
sto form the habit of 
j along a snake bite 
ij’re small, not much 

r than a medium-sized 
knife and their 

„Sis nil.
I you are going boating— 
l|ond life preservers are

based to think it foolish 
1 a life jacket while 

g with the old buddy in 
it well equipped 

k flotation.
tact after the little 14 

£ rig hit a sub-

merged boulder and knocked 
both of us overboard — and 
one of us unconscious.

It's a peculiar sensation to 
awaken 10 to 12 feet undei 
water und not know which 
direction is up. Teaches you 
one thing though — that a 
life Jacket or ski belt can be 
man’s best friend.

One doesn't shy away from 
life Jackets after an exper

ien ce like that. In fact he 
seeks them out, and is even 
miRhty careful about his 
chclc?

Let others chide you if 
they like, call yc i sissy or 
fraldy-cat” you Just wear 

that Jacket anyway At least 
you won't end up in the tari
ng deep.

Nowadays you can buy a 
cigarette-pack-size pair of in
flatable water wings; or an 
inflatable shirt. They'll keep 
you afloat providing you're 
conscious enough to squeeze 
the pack or puli the release 
cord on the shirt when the 
accident happens.

But with a good life pre
server already on you’re as 
close to 100 per cent safe as 
you can get und still be in 
the water.

Storms create big problems 
You’ll be surprised how sud- 

! denly a storm can get into 
high gear. I f  your motor 
conks out, or the boat springs 
a leak during a storm you're 
in real trouble, even on a 
relatively small lake — not 

| to mention a Texas-size one.
That's wnen you need to 

call on flares. Most people 
think of flares in terms of 
big boats and the Atlantic or 
Pacific waterways — or may
be the Gulf of Mexico. But 
they’re mighty, mighty han
dy on lakes —when the help
ing hand of a friend is need
ed.

Genrus makes a compact 
"Lifesaver”  kit that resem
bles the tear gas pen that 
women are beginning to car
ry In their purses. Works on 
the same principle but is a 
little more potent. It will e- 
Ject the flare some 350 to 
450 feet Into the air and can

NEW  
1966 TV

be seen as far as 60 mile, 
i away.

I f you've been stranded on 
the lake m a sinking beat, or 
with a burned out motor, or 

I the boat aiire, or even with 
| a broken shear pin, it’s a 
1 helpless feeling even if a 
storm isn't brewing

Too many times boats will 
pass you by when you hail 
them or Just wave right 
back at you in a friendly 
salutation not realizing 
you're in need of assistance. 
But when a flare is shot sky
ward there's no mistaking 
that signal — even on the 
Fourth of July.

Put one in your tackle kit.
All of which reminds us of 

the importance of having 
some type of noise making 
equipment handy

You cun buy all kinds of 
¡horns tor your boat. The 
squeeze bulb type lasts the 

1 shortest — since rubber de
teriorates quickly on the wa- 

j ter and *n the hot sun. Those 
that are air or gas powered 

¡are better. But eventually 
they play out. The electrical 
type — the storage battery 
operated — lasts longer And 
of course the best is th e  
hand - operated siren. It 

1 seems to always work.

I f  you can’t afford a horn 
get one of these squeeze balls 
chat have a built in piercing 
whistle. They're cheap and 
can be replaced often with
out great expense.

Mainly what you want is 
something with which you 
can attract attention. Of 
course you can always resort 
to the old standby — a man's 
shirt or a woman's petticoat 
— waved in the breeze. If 
there’s a storm coming there 
will be plenty of breeze.

Whatever the weather — 
be careful!

----------- oOo ----
USED RECORD PLAYERS 

| Ozona T. V. System.

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  Lee 
(Sonny) Henderson, Jr. and 
children, Virginia Lee a n d  
John L., are visiting In their 
ranch home southeast o f O- 
zona. They will r e t u r n  to 
their home In San Angelo the 
first of the week for the fall 
school term. Mr. Henderson 
is attending San A n g e l o  
State College.

----------- oOo-----------
WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY

REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. D —  First House South 

Moore Motor Co.

APARTMENTS for rent. 
Bill# paid. Cail 392-2731. tfe

-----------oOo-----------

Have Your 
Carpets Cleaned _

This summer while you. 
are on vacation by

ServiceiuASTER'
Hm niponiibU tytfmm 

Reliable —  Depenable 
C A L L

W.L. Mac Mckinnejr 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

handcrafted

r£ N /TH

I i I . K  T  VF O R

IS *  Portpbte TV  In  tftetm etlv*
• *  C h .rco w l co lor and O rt W hite
W te T y rr1» ">OM*0 coM not « N il m atching UM F/VM f 

C ar-, M o ,» ,. M onooote Antenfte

¿ R t s s m s THE 
TELEVISION

'«ona Television System

THE CHURCH FOR AU • AU. FOR THE CHURCH
TW Chard  h the ra a ia rt fcetef oa a*fd  tor Ho balld  

h , at character and «oad c iH tead i,. It U .ite -d o -te  at 
tZ riteal rclaat. W lthaat •  «haaf C h ard , aa-lhar damactecy 
«or civ iliu tio a  CM tard ra . Thtra ara taar caand raMaM 
why avary panaa daald attend tenrlcac M pU rly aad wppwt 
♦h. C hard . Thay ara: ( I )  Far MlI pwa aoho.JZ) For hte 
childraa-i te la . ( I )  fa r lha te la  at h .. camhanity and ndan 
(41 fa r Ho te la  at thn Chard  ¡Halt, which naadt h,c maral 
and material tappart. Han te f«  te chard rafalarly and rand 
yeer 9<bU daily.

In mills and factories across the country, they never stop work
ing. By night as well as by day, the wheels of commerce grind out the 
goods we need as a nation.

It ’s a twenty-four hour job, this business of production, and it’s a 
vital job —  to you, your family, your town, our whole country. Like 
most vital jobs, it can’t be stopped.

Faith is a vital job, too. It  isn’t simply something that God gives 
you, free o f charge, on Christmas and at Easter. You have to work for 
real faith. You have to earn it. You have to keep at it.

Fortunately, to help you gain and sustain this vital faith, you 
have the Church to guide you. Start attending every Sunday and there 
absorb the wonders of God’s teachings.

Copyright 1965 Ktiater Aditrtiting Stnitt, Inc., Stratburg, Vo.

Sunday
Nahamiah
4:15-23

Monday
Pialmf

104:24-35

Tuaiday
Matthew
24:34*44

Wadnatday
Luka

13:10*17

Thursday
John

4:24*34

Friday
I Corinthians 

3:10-15

Saturday
Fphaiians

2:1*10

<Si2? t  <Si2? t

Thi. Series of Ads it Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish- 
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 

Evans Foodway 

Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury's -  In the Village Ozona Butane Co. Ozona National

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency Qzona Oil Company

Sutton's Chevron Station Glynn's Shell Station ShUiri Motor Qo
South Texas Lumber Co. Flying W  Cage Eggs Ozona Stockman
of Ozona
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T H E  L I O N S R O S T E R

N.imr Pos \\ t t lavs

10 R A N D E L  CLEPPEH OB 151 ER
11 B IL L Y  CARSON- OB 152 SR
2C JACK APPLEWHITE HB 125 JR
21 G E O R G E  COX HH 160 JR
*»»» CAT VRINO CERVANTEZ HB 126 SO
25 JOHN DEHOYOS FB 174 SO
31 DKROl.I M ANFY HB 140 JR
33 R A N D Y  UPHAM HB 152 JR
40 THOMAS DEHOYOS EB 165 JR
44 PUN  SKAHORN E 164 SH
50 CHARLES FARRIS c 220 SR
51 G LE N N  SOUTHARD c 154 JR
55 D A V ID  LEWIS c 157 SR
60 M IK E  PRATER Ci 138 SR
61 JESUS TIJERINA o 174 SR
62 LA R R Y  WILLIAMS Ci 150 SR
64 DWIGHT CHIIDRESS G 144 JR
65 WESLEY WEST O 151 SO
70 G A R Y  SUTTON T 189 SO
71 DAVID STOKES T 155 SR
74 MARLIN' FARRIS T 187 FR
Su GEORGE PARKER E 138 SR
81 OSCAR FLORES E 150 JR
82 DAVID JACOBY 1 ¡48 SR
84 H U M B E R TO  RAM O S O 158 JR

t «Mi h ~ M .>■ A ' C .»’ hr Bill Gerber, Brocks Dœier

< hM-rtewlrr- !.. t \ Y. K! I .. M u.', m cr.. l> r.t.a Mi» re 
\ 1 W i J‘ : 1 M : ! :

I w irlt-r» l . K.. V.: ! ri Cvi M »:
C ..  1 • j r :.1 f ’ . in  S . iM . - r î l »  .»!

. Mi.l Margie

T H E  L IO N S  A L L  T H E  

Ozona Oil Company 

Cooke’s Market 

Ozona Butane Co.

Stuart Motors 

Covington Garage  

White’s Auto Store 

Flying W  Ranch Eggs 

Hiway Cafe  

Maness Texaco Service

W A Y :

Hartley’s Corner Service 

M &  M  Cafe  

Prater Electric Co. 

Crockett County Abstract 

Wooten Motor Co. 

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Ozona National Bank 

Sutton Chevron Station

19ti5

1 n tlT B U  I N< III III I I

Sept 3 - M l a m. » ,  there 
■'•pi I# Bronte, here 
'»•pt 13- s.mdrrym, there
sept .'I I iilor.ulo . here 
Oct ! Junction there 
o< t 8 — Open
• let, 13 — Menarli , here 
Oet 32 — Kite l a k e ,  there 
t»<t *** — sonora . here 
\**» 3 Irian . there
So» 13 — I!.inkm , here 

llist Games

T H E  F O L L O W IN G  O Z O N A  BUSINESS FIRMS A R E  BACKI1

Crocket Co. Water Dist.V illage Drug

C. G. Morrison &  Co.

Dairy King

James Motor Co.

Harrison’s Gulf Service 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Ozona Boot and Saddlery  

Ozona T *V  System 

United Department Store

Baggett Insurance Agency 

Ramirez Grocery &  Market 

Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe 

290 Cafe

Lewis Drive-In Grocery 

Lilly's Welding Service 

Fuantoz Shell Station 

Watson’s Department Store

BACK
Ozona

^ > . « l l l » l * l * ^ * M * * * ' * “ *“ * * ‘ * ' W *  • • • • * “  ------------------------------------ ------------ ---- --- ------------------- -

McCamey
BadgersLions

FRIDAY NIGHT
SEPT. 3 - 8:00 P .M.
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Mrs. John Stephen Krnlrv 
. . . t u t  Jan Carol Pridemore

issJan Pridemore Is 
ride Of John Kenlev

tat Bap:; 
Boekton

«re

naif»

T Jr. Carol Pridemore, 
r of Mr and Mrs. 
Boyd Pridemore. be
lie bride of John Step- 
fenlev. son of Chester 

y and the late Mrs. 
cf San Angelo, in a 

ceremony at the 
hptist Church last 

eteninp, with Rev. 
D. Trulove, pastor of 

itist Church of 
m, officiating. 

Pridemore was given 
it by her father, 
a gown of pure 

dUt organza fashion- 
l(denial dc ;ign. Tap

es were accented by 
of imported re

nd Chantilly lace 
it the wrist- Tucks 
Chantiliy lace bor- 

tk softly pirated bell 
Her chaiiel train was 
with a bow at the 

Sue and her silklliusion 
L from i d. uble bow 
1 organza The bride 
patis, a gif: from the 

and a brooch 
Merged to her great- 
pindmo’her 
bride carried a colon

el of white -weet- 
wes, stock, lillies of 

and English ivy.
0 of honor was Mrs.
Spree:, of Ballinger, 
of the bride Brides- 
»ere M: Susie Jo
1 of Post, Mrs James
Ch:ldro". Ji and

Srb'-cca Barnes of Sail 
cousin of the groom.

wore dresses of 
Wit silk organza, sl- 
“ feign to the bridal 
estanng wide ruffles 
Ea'erlal on the tap-

nSey

cred sleeve They wore colon 
ini bonnet-veils of matching 
fabric. Each carried a -.Ingle 
lonj. -stemmed ruby red rase 

Russell Heed of San An
gelo was the best man and 
groomsmen were Roger Doll- 
lver of San Angelo. Ray Ken- 
ley of Houston a n d  Allen 
Kenley of Lubbock, all cous
ins of the groom 

Ushers included J a m e s 
Kenley of Houston, cousin of 
the groom, Earl Deland, Jr. 
of Whichita Falls. Charles 
Conner and Eugene Conner 
of Menard, coast ns of the 
bride, and James Fulgham of 
San Angelo.

Candles were lighted by 
Oay Ann Spreen of Balling
er and Jake Pitts of Bishop, 
both cousins of the bride 

Vocal seiectlt ns were pre. 
ented by Rev and Mrs. Max 
Brown. They Included Oh 
P e r f e c t  Love” , “Wedding 
Prayer,“ and ' Entreat Me 
Not to Leave The. Mrs M 
A Barber and M Tom Kim 
were violinist and organist 

Baskets of mixed white 
flowers, magnolia leave and 
garlands of English ivy a- 
riorned the sanctuary

A reception followed the 
; ceremony in the church fel
lowship hall with similar flo 
ral arrangements decorating 

.the reception rooms
S rving at the bride's ta 

ble were Mrs Zona HaUcmnb 
of Bandera, Mr- J W How 
ell, Mrs Lowell Littleton and 
Mrs Sherman Taylor

After a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the newlyweds 
will be at home in Abilene 
where the bride will attend 
Hardin - Simmons Und er if.

groom will attend 
,v"  ' ' Christ,,m College

| > vw live li. tin* L idford 
** Apartments.

A Cure. La tide graduate of 
M| :h Sell ;ol, the bride 

theutc ,| San Angelo C iilr-ge 
and H.i,: i University For 
■lie past tw , summers she 
ha been mu.-ic and youth 
Tlector of tiie Fir.*. Bapti-t 
Church of O/oiu 

Tin* grrs ni. a graduate of 
San Angelo Central High, at- 
tended San Ai. elo College 
A’ pre-ent he i attendii. ■ A 
Wlene Christian College 

Other out-of-town guest- 
included Mr and Mi Cecil 
B:ri .  Marc a- Barnes, Mi 
and Mrs Gordon Kenlev, Mr, 
and Mr St well Kenley, Mr. 
n.d Mr • Verm» Horner, Mis 
Martha Br own,  Miss Jo 
Drown, Mrs Ruth Sims, Mi-s 
1 u Ann Sims, Mr and Mr 
J > ’k Fulgham, Mr, K R 
lined, \j jean Conner, Mr. 
md Mrs Piiilllp I n-kett, and 
Janie- Jordan all of San An 
gelt

Mi and Mr Robert Cm 
s . ■ : Menard. Mr and Mr 
Alvin Spreen of Ballinger; 
Mr W M Wat ley. Mr. and 
Mr T  I Sparkman. Mr 
md Mr Clyde Larance, Mr 
and Mr Arthur V Jennings 
f Coleman.
AL.o Mr and Mr Ray

mond Kenley and Mr. and 
Mr James Kenley of Hous
ton; Mr and Mr. Charles 
Pitts of Bishop; Mr and Mrs 
Brentz Kenley of Lubbock,; 
Mrs. Katherine Hill and Mrs. 
Milt la Hill of Eldorado; Mr- 
Miers Saveli, Mr and Mr 
Bill Saveli of Sonora. Mr 
and Mrs Clayton Puckett, 
Mi Jana Robbins, Mr. and 
Mr Dow Puckett of Fort 
Stockton and Mrs Gene Lin- 
thicum and Mi- Rebecca 

.Ru-w-ell of Barnhart.
The Friday night rehearsal 

dinner for fifty was held in 
tin banquet room of the O 
zona Civic Center Che.-ter 
H Kei ley and Mis.- Ila Ken 
ley. father and aunt of the 
bridegroom, were hosts

---------- oOo-----------
FOR SAI F New Frigi- 

datre Washlin machine Call 
392 2697 32 2tc

«ZO NA I.OOGK NO. 717

P V I A. 41.

' o V  K t'  nieetinp on
r\  \ i.,t Mon of mon.

FOR S A L E  Crockett 
Hotel in O.’ n.a 18 rooms, 
furnished. See or call uwn- 
■r J '.e- Miller, Ph 392- 
3_,- 50-tfc

>i>>---------
Attention! \V< will be pick

ing up a Spinet piano in your 
area, null monthly pay
ment 1 • payment in Oct. 
Write Credit Mgr. .HINT'S 
HOUSE OF MUSIC, 2650. 
34th. Lubbock, Texas. 22 3tr

- —— -oOo----------
FOR SALK 24 ft Up

right freezer in running con
dition $100 Phone 392-2174 
or see Jack R Whitley 22 3tp

Kitty’s Korner
By Kilty .Montgoni* rv

Alt* i years of trying t o ! 
apply modern child rearing 
tie thuds, 1 have come to th** 
conclusion that my grand 
mother had a point She al- 
way ..aid "give a child an 
inch and he will take a mile ” 

We’ve been .so bu-y trying 
to ket p our children free of 
*"‘ mplexes that w>* have de 
veil j>ed a complex psycoses. 
We are not sure when to say 
iio. or whether we should.

I believe tin* an wer lies 
u. using some plan common | 

i- > We might all get rid 
t our complexes if we used a 

plain old "no” and meant it 
n.' re often. No explanations 
to follow, Just plain and fin
ally 'no”, wtth an occasional 
whack for emph.t i

If my memory .serves me 
n 'lit. the "dog days" are sup- 

ed to be over with the 
nuug of September Ozona 

c< rtainly liad it , .liare of 
misery b**fore they pa.-sed on 
into history this year A rash 

f robberies and p u r . s e  
snatching, the theatre burn
ing. the tragic Jet crush, and 
Talent Bar's bad luck at the 
track. Things .should be look
ing up now that we are well 
into September

Kiddie Club registration at | 
the Community Center got 
underway Monday, with a 
round 45 pre - kindergarten , 
children looking forward to 
cla-ses which began Wednes
day The little pro kinder
garten is open to children of 
all races and specializes in 

i ial development and the 
tearhini of English 

Ably manned by Misses 
Dorothy Price and Ethel 
Wolfe, and in operation for 
the past several years, I 
would say it has a headstart 
on Operation Headstart.

Di.scas.sing the kerosene; 
and water method of wash
ing windows In the drug 
store yesterday, Alma James | 
came up with another use , 
for kerosene. She says a few 
drops on ome sugar is good 
for any kind of winter cold 
I didn't a k her whether you ■ 
rub it on or wallow It.

NOTH E oi

REWARD
1 am of fern.

$500 Reward
for apprehei. ton and con
viction of illty parties to 
every theft >f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer o f Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill*
Sheriff. Crockett County

III il l .  I t \KIIEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
•■lume 392-2623

»R- E D W A R D  A .  C A R O E
OPTOMETRIST

• H  Is EXAMINED 
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

But we do it right!

* s,.n Angelo, Tesa pti 6.(5-5384

W O O L  -•-• M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

*°wn Furniture Company

"Everythin» For The Homo"

U|-e, Appliances, Carpet

Tex«»

Í JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

D ED ICA TED  T O  SERVICE

24-1 lour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

5

Tis.-ie Mitchell gets blamed 
lor a lot of things, but this 
time she is not guilty. Can’t 
vouch for the past and fu
ture, but she was r e a l l y  
blameless in this instance.

We're going to miss the 
Sunday afternoon ballgames 
at Powell Field. It had come 
to be our favorite past-time 
to watch the Indians wallop 
their opponents and we look 
ed forward to It each week 
Because we couldn’t find a 
parking place, we missed 
last weekend But we’d like 
to congratulate them all for 
a fine season. They are all 
good sports with a lot of en- 
thuslasm and we are looking 
forward to seeing them play 
again next season.

Well, the constant stream 
of tourists has slowed to a 
trickle. Only one carload ha- 
stopped today to take pic- 
tur* of Davy Crockett and 
enjoy the had** in the city 
park. At the height of the 
summer they were lined up 
to hustle their kids out and 
po.-e them in front of the 
Davy Crockett statue Cars 
from every state in the U- 
nion. I'm a little ashamed of 
myself, only today I read the 
inscription at the base of the 
statue.

So far w<* haven’t found a 
place for a dancing studio 
The response from mothers 
has been tremendous, b u t 
without a studio or place to 
teach we seem to be out of 
luck Next time we vote on 
bonds for a public building, 
it might be a g<x>d idea to 
vote on the rules at the same 
time

With all the burglaries go
ing on it might be a good 
time to oil up the old shot 
gun. A sprinkling of buck
shot in the right place might 
act a> a very good deterrant 
to the persons or persons un
known.

---------oOii-----------
Mr- Ronald Berry and 

daughter, Cynthia, are visit
ing Mrs. Berry’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs P L Childress Mr- 
Berry is the former Genelle 
Childress

i ( to
APPLIANCE REPAIR I

do service and rrjxiir work
on small appliances. Irons, 
coffee makers, v a e u u m  
cleaner-, etc F B Spoonts 
Phone 392 2688 1118 Elev
enth St 22-tfc

o O o ------- -
FLUTE for sale at h a l f  
price. Mrs. Earl Deland. Ph. 
392 3053 22-tfc

From
Kitty’s Kitchen
Recipe of the Week

Swedish Meat Kalis in 
Burgundy

i lb. ground chuck 
t cup packaged dried 

bread crumbs or corn flake 
crumbs

1 small onion minced 
t teaspoon corn starch

Dash of allspice
1 egg beaten 

i cup light cream
11 1 teaspoon salt 
1 1 cup fat or salad oil 

j 3 tablespoons flour
2 cups water
1 cup burgundy
2 beef bouillon cube
L  teas, pepper
11 .• teas sugar
B ittled sauce for gravy

1 Combine chuck, crumb-. 
onion, cornstarch, allspice, 
egg, cream. 3 f a -  -ait, 
shape into 24 to 26 balls

■
2. Drop meatballs into hot 

fat or oil in skillet, a few at 
a time; brown well on all 
sides then transfer to plate

3 For sauce, stir flour in
to rest of fat in .*ki!let; stir 
in water, Burgundy, bouillon 
cubes, teas, sait, pepper, 
sugar, and enough bottled 
sauced for gravy to make 
light brown. Cook stirring till 
smooth Arrange meatballs 
In sauce; simmer, covered, 30 
minutes.

Serve on hot mashed po
tatoes, fluffy rice, or butter
ed noodle^ Makes 6 serving.-

Thus recipe was given to be 
by my brother, Dick Bagby 
several years ago. Being an 
excellent male-type cook, he 
collect- unsual recipes. The 
mast unusualy being a hun- 
ganan goulash, with twelve 
cloves of garlic simmered in 
it. I ’ve never had tire nerve 
to try it, but will be glad to 
pass on If anyone Is inter
ested.

Incldently, the above re
cipe may be altered to serve 
20 with the greatest of ease, 
here's how Make four times 
the above recipe, with these 
exception In large Dutch 
oven, reduce fat for brown
ing balls to '? cup For sauce, 
increase flour to 1 cup; re 
duce water to 1 '2 quart 
Burgundy to 3 i cups, -alt 
to 1 teaspoon. Makes won
derful buffet entree, and can 

»be served from chafing dish
es.

_______________ PAGE SEVEN

B R O N C O
Drive-In Theatre

SONORA, TEXAS

TH U R S. Sept. 2: 
Joy In the Morning
with Richard Chamberlain 

and Yvette Mimieux

SA T . SEPT . 4: 
How to Stuff a W ild  

Bikini
with Mickey Mooney

SU N -M O N  Sept. 5-6 
The Yellow  Rolls

Royce
with Shirley MacLaiiir and 

Rex Harrison

T U E S .-W E D . Sept.
7 &  8

1 he Satan Bug
with George Maharis
- - - —  oOo---------- -

FOR SALE Purebred
Angora blliie- No trouble to 
show. A ’.-o purebred Suffolk 
buck- Raised in Crockett 
County RUFUS WARD 17 
miles .south of Ozona Phone 
392 208« 19-tic

-  ......................o O o ------------------
IRRIGATED Coastal Ber

muda and alfalfa hay f o r  
sale G<xxl water, well ferti
lized. Pick up at farm or will 
deliver Call Charlie Black or 
Bill Black. 392-2042 15-tfc

Tom Montgomery
Agent

American National
Insurance Co.
Galveston, Texa-

HOSIMTALI/ UTON A 
m s m u i m  ungi it w< i 
LIFE INNI I! 4M t 
EDUCATION 1*1.4\s 
4NM TTII N 
K\S< il I  4101 1,0 4NS

WE
WILL REBUILD

Destruction of the theatre by fire early 
Tuesday morning will leave O z o n a  without 
motion picture entertainment for a limited time 
only, we hope.

Plans are already shaping up to rebuild 
and re-equip the theatre better than ever be
fore.

%

WE ASK YOUR PATIENCE

RANCH THEATER
Phone 392-2341

a
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B. B. Adwell, owner & manager
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No Arreste —
( Continuée from Page One)

turned the next day from 
San Angelo, where Mr. Hicks 
is hospitalized, she discov
ered a very valuable ring 
missing 1 r o m an upturned 
jewelery case.

After the thief finished

Urge Rural areas 
Ok Amendment 
In Sept. 7 Voting

Austin — Texas voters will 
go to the polls Tuesday (Sept 
7) to vote on a constitutional

w r™ , u i ' U £

T h p \ i » w «  O f .f .1  *  FMini. Jr. raflm d pain I llC liC W S  tVvvl Jfui injuries to her hand yes
terday morning when it wasA re-run of 

“The Ozona 8tory" 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman 
Sept. 3. 193«

A five-game series to de

he stepped across the alley 
and entered the home of Mrs. 
Clay Adams. Up to this point 
he had only entered homes 
where the owners were ab
sent. Flushed with has ap-

areas and small and medium 
size towns of the State.

The amendment up for ap
proval is Senate Joint Reso 
lution 44 that will permit the

parent succeag, he entered S * *  Legislature to increase 
through the kitchen door the membership in the State 
while Mrs. Adams slept in Senate from 31 to 39. and 
an upstairs bedroom. While thereby avert the possibility 
prowling around he broke a decreasing the voice of ru- 
couple of dishes and appar- ™1 Texans in State govern- 
ently fearing discovery, he ment affairs, 
fled through the open door, Unless the amendment is 
knocking a chair over in his approved at the election, the 
hast«.. remaining alternate will be

Mrs. Adams was aroused by ,the adoption of another re
tile notse of the falling chair, districting plan which would

! baseball championship will 
’ open on the Ozona diamond 
Saturday, Sept. 12, with the 
Ozona Giants, first half win
ners, pitted against the bois
terous Crane Gulfmen, sec
ond half leaders, for the 
West Texas baseball crown.

—30 years ago—
D. A. Parker, 1936 graduate 

of the Ozona High School 
and star wingman on the O- 
zona Lions gridiron crew the 
past two seasons, may get 
an opportunity to go places 
in collegiate football circles 
in coming seasons.

Parker left early this week
but hearing nothing further take away voting strength in ;or Washington, DC where he
she went back to sleep. She most of the small and me- 
discovered the open door and dium - populated counties of 
overturned chair the next Texas and add to the vot- 
morning The sheriffs de- *nk strength of urban areas

will enroll at George Wash 
ington University, w h e r e  
Buck Bailey of Eldorado, and 
well known in sport circles

caught in a washing machine j 
at the home here. X-Ray pic-\ 
tures made of the injured > 
hand showed no broken | 
bones, but it w as badly 
bruised.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Beall, 

were visitors to Langtry Sun
day.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs Max Schnee

mann, sons Max, Jr. and Phil, 
lip and Catherine Childress, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, are seeing: 
the sights at the Centennial 
celebrations in Dallas and Ft. 
Worth this week.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. O. W Smith, Mrs. A.

C. Hoover, Mrs. A. E. Deland, j 
Mr. and Mrs Byron Stuart 
and Ray Dunlap returned 
this week from Rankin where 
they attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Dundap's mother, Mrs. 
Ben 8. Taylor. Mrs Dunlap 
is remaining in Rankin for 
several days

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farr I

partment was able to get Under this plan, Houston throughout West Texas, is and daughter. Virginia Lee, 
footprints from the trail the would be a accomplished by hpa£) football coach. Tarker of Houston were guests of
intruder left across a freshly’ 
watered flower bed.

As of this writing, local 
officials have found no clue 
to the robber’s identity. 

----------- oOo-----------

expanding the senatorial dis- capLain 0f the 1935 Mrs. Charles Williams. Miss |
tricts in sparcely populated squut| ail-district end and Elizabeth Fussell and Dr. J. 
areas was awarded the Lions Club A. Fussell the past week end.

By adding eight to th e  cup as the team’s most va- — 30 years ago
Senate membership such as luable player in the 1935 sea- Miss Bernice Bailey young- 
i  proposed in the amend- son, est daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ment to be voted on Sept. 7. 30 years ago—  John R. Bailey, prominent
equitable re - apportionment w ith a nucleus of six let- Crockett County ranch folk,] 
as ordered by the U S Su- termen f r o m  last year's became the bride of Brock 
preme Court, can be met. Un squad and another half doz Jones of Houston at an im- ] 

searchers out in a jeep and der this plan, the big cities PI1 or m 0 r e lads with a presslve wedding ceremony
would have equitable repres- Bround work of football at the O z o n a  Methodist | 
entation, yet not at the ex- knowledge. Coach Ted White Church Tuesday morning, 
pease of rural Texas of thP Ozona Loins, faces a

These facts are b e i n g  difficult task this fall with 
brought to the attention of the tough competition offer- 
voters by a group called the ed in the district The six

Air Collision —
(Continued from Page One)

walk out the rugged area 
Cause of the crash has not 

been determined at this time 
Air Force officials said that 
there will be an investigation, 
but the findings will not be 
made public and it will take Committee for Fair Repres 
quite some time to complete entation headed by Jim Tay- 

Identification of the three *or °*  At**'111 and J  J i,m 
dead pilots was confirmed Weather
Sunday in Del Rio. Memorial

-0O0-

services were held Monday 
at 2 00 a. m. at Laughlin 
Base Chapel.

4-H Members —

red of Dallas.
—---------0O0-----------

Miss Katrina Hardburger. 
teacher in South Elementary 
returned this week from an 
extended tour of Europe. 
Leaving June 6, she visited 
the Scandinavian countries.

(Continued from Page One) throughout Europe and tour
ed Greece.Clothing Program.

The fourteen Junior re
cords program entered and
award won are ax follows 
Enemencla Diaz, Leadership 
Blue ribbon; Mary Francis
Martinez, Home Economics,
Blue ribbon; Skookie Edger- 
tor Santa Fc Achievement.
Blue ribbon, Steven Hubbard 
Agricultural. Blue ribbon; j
Kathy Williams Texas Slice j i 
A  Goat, Blue ribbon; Fred 1 | 
Deaton. Wildlife Conserva | 
lion, Blue ribbon; Freddy 1
Vela, Safety. Blue ribbon, I
Bettina Martinez, Health, |
Red ribbon; Cvdr.le White- i i 
head, National 4 H Confer- j 
encr Red ribbon; Diana i \ 
Deaton, Clothing, Red nb- i j 
bon, Jerry Reinberg. Health, j | 
Red ribbon Melissa Zapata. i 
Achievement, Red ribbon; |
Richard RemberR, Electric, j 
Red ribbon. Mary Jane Mar i 
tinez. Citizenship. White nb- j 
ban.

----------- 0O0---------- •

veterans remaining on the 
squad include Joe Thomas 
Davidson, center on the 1935 
squad, who will be shifted to 
backfield in the coming cam
paigns, J a m e s  Childress, 
backfield, Haskell L e a t h, 
backfield. J T. Casbeer back- 
field. Haskell Leath, back- 
field, and Fish Powell and 
Fred Parker, linemen.

—30 years ago— 
Rosalie F r i e n d ,  small 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W

DOG BOARDING -  Rea
sonable rates, personal care. 
206 Martin or call 21351, So
nora. 34-4tc

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 59% on naving your 

mattress renovated 
— All Werk Guaranteed —

PICK VP & DELIVERY

In Ozena Twice a Month 
CaR 992-21M

I Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Mrs Lola Grant and soil, ; 
Danny, ire visiting in the | 
home of Mr\ Grant's sister, j  j 
Mrs Jones Miller A former j 
Ozona resident, Mrs Grant ! 
now resides in Burlington, N j 
C. D a n n y  is a senior at j 
Georgetown University

Government regulations and heavy lax program* are destined lo be I  

pari of the American way of doing busines* for a long time. For that reason, 

it is more important today that every business keep accurate records of its op
erations.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

Loans destined to moot 
the greeter demands of 
lana owntri aunng inaia 
changing timas tra Land 
Bonk loons. » {

Wo moke them In this sroa 
and will be pleased to ex* 
plain to you how one may 
wall be the answer to your

The ranch business is no ewrplion. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage of every saving item in your expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection bv tax 

■gents to prove up any item on your inrome tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operadana in your 

business with the Stockman * RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 

or your present record* ran be transcribed lo this handy record book, together 

with your inrome and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume

THE STOCKMAN
tassi

SONORA, TEXAS

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT r.Dr^. 

SPECIALS -  Thurs. p. m., Fri. A  Sol. -  S e o T T ì Ì
................................................ ................... r  ‘ I

Ground Maat 3 LBSJIJ
FRYERSFRESH  

USDA LB. 
W HOLE

FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK
POTATOES 10 LB. 

BAG

STO K ELY ’S SLICED H ALVES

PEACHES
DEER BRAND NO. 1 CANS

TOMATOES I I FOR

C A N D Y ’S LO W  CALORIE ICE CREAM

FRO-ZAN Vt GAL. 
CARTS.

M ORTON’S PEACH, APPLE , CHERRY

FOR

i f i v n i  v/ iY  m  *  t o / i v i i j  A r r i d i d f  v f i L i i

FRUIT PIES 3
M ORTON’S BEEF, TU R K EY , CHICKEN

POT PIES FOR

SNOWMHFT3 LB. 
C A N

GOLD M ED AL PILLO W CASE

FLOUR ulbs
A LL  FLAVORS 4 6  Ó Z .  C A I

HM! IRIRK FOR

PINTO

BEANS 5IS1.0
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TIRA CANS

M AR YLA N D  CLUB

C O FFEE 2 LB. 
C AN

Q A Q  b r a n d

VERMICELL112FOR I

CLOSE OUT SHOTGUN SHELLS 1/3 OFF

if

15:00
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